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LONG-TERM INCIDENCE OF ATRIAL SEPTAL DEFECTS APTER 
COMMISSDROTOKY FOR WLRAL STENOSIS 
David T. Kawanishi* William Stellar, 
hahbudin H. Rahimtoola. LAC+USC Medical 
Center, Los Angeles, CA 
The incidence of atria1 septal defects (ASD) following 
double-balloon catheter balloon commissurotomy (CBC) for 
mitral stenosis waa studied in 55 consecutive pts. There 
were ZOpta, aged 42?14yrs (meanfSD), with complete aerial 
studies >2yra post-CBC (35+8mos). Functional class (FC), 
rhythm, -&ho/Doppler mitral valve area @VA), mitral 
regurgitation (MR) and valve score were measured. 
In 13/20pts (65%). an ASD was detected immediately 
post-CBC by cardiac catheterization. At 1 year post-CBC, 
42% of the pts had an ASD by color Doppler. The incidence 
at 2 I 3yrs was 33% and 31%, respectively. Of the I3 pts 
with ASD’s immediately post-CBC, 5 had a pulmonary-to- 
systemic flow (Qp/Qs) ratio of >1.4. Evaluation by color 
Doppler at last follow-up showed that 4/5(80X) ASD’s with 
Qp/Qs >I .4 had persisted. In 8pts with a QpIQs ratio of 
<1.4, the ASD’s had disappeared at last follow-up in 6 
775%). 1 pt developed an ASD at 3yrs which was not pre- 
viously detected immedintely post CBC or in intervening 
examinations 8 this was associated with mitral valve re- 
stenosis. Analysis of variables showed no relationship of 
persistent ASD to a decrease in FC, presence of atria1 
fibrillation, incresse in MRp mitral valve score0 or 
decrease in MVA. Only an ASD with a QpfQs ratio of >1.4 
immediately post-CBC was associated with persistence of 
ASD (x” * p-0.03). 
Conclusions: I) The incidence of ASD post-CBC decreases 
over time. 2) ASD was not associated with change in FC. 
3) An ASD may appear post-CBC at long term follow-up in 
association with restenosis. 
Qp/Qs >1.4 will likely persist and those associated with 
Qp/Qa 11.4 will likely disappear on late follow-up. 
ALL00 VALVOTOM 
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PATIENTS ABOVE 40 YEARS OF 
2 YEARS FOLLOW UP 
s Pratap C. Rath, Paolo Roeha* Femhi 
Renadi, GeneviPve Derumeaux, Christophe Tron and Brie@ 
Letace University of Rouen, France - 
Patients (Pts) with mitral stenosis (MS) in the Western 
Countries are relatively old. It is anticipated that 
balloon mitral valvotomy ( ) may have more complica- 
tions and may not be as ef tiwe in this group (Gr) as 
in younger Qts due to more calcification and fibrosis of 
the mitral (PI) valve. We analysed the hemodynamlc data 
and complications of BMV in 183 consecutive Pts divided 
into two Gr : GrI : >40 years, 109 Pts (mean age 54 + IO), 
GPII : (40 years, 74 Prs (mean age 28 +, 8) with 66 Prs 
coming from underdevePo valve calcifica- 
tion was observed in 41 GrfI (p<.OOl) D 
(p<.OOl) and mild regurgitation (R) in 
Immediate results and complications of BMV were : 
Gr I (1~109) Gr II (nm74) 
Valve area (cm2) 
1.04 + 0.32 1.03 + 0.24 R’S 
2.18 7 0.58 h’s 
t Shunt 7 (B.4 X) NS 
14 (19 X) NS 
Follow up data were obtained after 1 yeer (19 + BQ months) 
oppler was found in 
Conclusion ediate effectiveness and complication 
rate of BMV in Pts >40 years are comparable to Pts <40 
years. 21 Prevalence of reste 
3/ liowever it is possible to d 
at least 2 years in >$5 of Pts >40 years who represene 
the main population for mitral stenosis in developed 
countries. 
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any studies .F,awe s own that mitral valve areas (MVA) 
valvuloplajty (BMVN) do 
calculations using the 
phenomenon 
13 patients in whom immediately 
were calculated with the ostomy open 
it was occluded. These correlated 
with the Doppler derived MVA post . The atria1 
septostomy was occluded with a 7F balloon tipped end 
hole catheter. All 13 patients had tight mitral 
stenosis. The mean ad,e was 37 years (3 males, 10 
females). The resul ere: (mean d 
Pre- 
Trefoil ASD 
Across ASD Across ASD occluded 
MVA (cm') 0.972 .31 2.63 f 1.3 2.38 2 .48 1.871 .51 
co (L/min) 3.481 .69 4.57 ?i .96 4.40 I 1.0 3.95~ .88 
LA-LV cmnHg) 11.9 1 5.6 4.1 z 2.2 4.6 2 2.0 ;Jg% 2:; 
Dopp Ti NVA 0.832 .I7 . f 
calculation using the Sorlin formula immediately 
correlated best with Doppler pressure half time 
leulated with the atria1 septostomy occluded 
tr=.87). In 85% of patients L-R shunt wzs detected. 
across th atria1 septum probably 
accounts for the iscordant 
Gorlin fowula and that obtain ppler. A small 
L-K shI:nt is detected in most patients post atria1 
septostomy when the anterograde technique is used. 
